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Description 
Size—small to medium-sized: a large 
specimen about 65 mm diameter. Crown can 
be to 90 mm across (solitary specimens); 
aggregated individuals common size about 
25-40 mm. Usually larger in bays than on 
open coast (Hand 1955b). This specimen is 
35 mm high, 45 mm disc diameter. 
Color—tentacles tipped with pink, purple or 
other colors; this specimen with white, green, 
maroon tentacles. Disc green with maroon 
radial lines (this specimen). Column usually 
green: genus Anthopleura (Hand 1975): 
green caused by symbiotic algae cells 
(Kozloff 1974a). Collar green, acrorhagi white 
(figs. 2, 3). Puget Sound forms often red and 
green (Ricketts and Calvin 1971). 
Shape—strong collar, broad flat disc, slender 
pointed tentacles; column with longitudinal 
rows of tubercules, attached shell and debris. 
Body walls soft, thin (Morris et al 1980). 
Becomes a hemispheric glob when 
contracted (fig. 3). 
Base—attached to substrate; well developed 
pedal disc. Genus Anthopleura Outline 
circular to very irregular: spp elegantissima 
(Hand 1955b). Base usually same diameter 
as column. No physa (bulb) at base. 
Column—twice as high as diameter when 
extended; hemispherical when contracted. 
Entire column covered with round verrucae 
(tubercules) in longitudinal rows: species 
elegantissima (Hand 1975). 
Verrucae—simple tubercules, adherent: 
collect gravel, shell, debris. Tubercules on 
collar are forked, compound (see A. artemisia, 
fig. 3). Verrucae in rows, not densely packed, 
become fewer toward base ("limbus") (Hand 
1955b). 
Collar (Parapet)—strong; well-developed 
fosse (groove) (fig. 2). 
Acrorhagi (Spherules)—round, hollow 
bodies covered with nematocysts; 
inconspicuous at top of column just outside 
tentacles (fig. 2): genus Anthopleura (Hand 
1955b). 
 
 
 
Disc—broad, flat, with radiating lines 
(mesenterial insertions); large central area 
tentacle-free. Disc slightly wider than column, 
or of similar width. 
Mouth—lips may be swollen or flush with 
surface of disc. Lips not ribbed. 
Tentacles—more than 24; pointed; no oral 
inner ring of tentacles. Tentacles about ¼ as 
long as diameter of disc (fig. 3) usually more 
than 5 orders (rows) present. 
Cinclides—(temporary or permanent pores at 
tips of verrucae): many, on column (fig. 4). 
Mesenteries—vertical body partitions: from 6 
in young specimens to more than 24 pairs in 
mature adults. Visible at high magnification as 
vertical lines on column, particularly near 
base. Can be irregular, due to asexual fission 
(not shown). 
Acontia—(thread-like defensive structures 
expelled through column wall): none. 
Nematocysts—several kinds, in tentacles, 
column, acrorhagi, actinopharynx and 
filaments (not shown); see Metridium (Hand 
1955b). 
 
Possible Misidentifications 
     The genus Anthopleura can be 
distinguished from other estuarine anemones 
(Metridium, Haliplanella, Diadumene) by their 
acrorhagi inside the fosse under the tentacles, 
and by the verrucae on their columns. 
Anthopleura always have a well-developed 
pedal disc and a flat, oral disc with a clear 
central area. 
     Two other species of Anthopleura occur 
here: 
     Anthopleura xanthogrammica is a large 
open coast species occasionally found in the 
most marine parts of our estuaries. It is very 
large, solitary (not aggregating), with 
uniformly colored disc and tentacles (not pink-
tipped or with radial lines on the disc). The 
tentacles are in 6 or more rows (Morris et al 
1980). Its verrucae completely cover the 
column (they are not in rows). 
Anthopleura elegantissima 
(Bundodactis) The aggregated anemone (Brandt, 1835) 
Phylum: Cnidaria 
   Class: Anthozoa, Zoantharia 
      Order: Actiniaha 
         Tribe: Thenaria, Endomyaria 
 Family: Actiniidae 
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     Anthopleura artemisia has tubercules on 
the upper 2/3 of its column only; the column is 
white or pink below and usually gray or black 
above; its tentacles are brightly colored and 
patterned (red in Coos Bay). A. artemisia is 
more likely to be found burrowing in a sandy 
or muddy substrate than A. elegantissima, 
which can live close by. 
     Other sand-dwelling anemones might 
include Flosmaris, a southern form, which is 
elongate and has a translucent or white 
column. Most other elongated or tube-
dwelling forms, i.e. Cerinatharia, are not 
intertidal in our area. 
 
Ecological Information 
Range—Alaska to southern California. 
Local Distribution—Coos Bay: Pigeon Point.  
Habitat—on rocky substrates, often in full sun, 
where it aggregates in beds of up to 60 ft., 
100,000 animals (Childress 1969). Often in 
sand, but attached to underlying rock. Can 
survive in polluted waters (Ricketts and Calvin 
1971). 
Salinity—collected at 30 ‰ salt. 
Temperature— 
Tidal Level—from 0 to +4.5 feet above mean 
lower low water level (Hand 1955b). 
Associates—green algae (zoochlorellae) and 
dinoflagellates (zooxanthellae) in gut tissue; 
amphipod Allogaussia in digestive cavity. 
 
Quantitative Information 
Weight— 
Abundance—most abundant anemone on 
coast; most abundant Anthopleura in Coos 
Bay (Ricketts and Calvin 1971). 
 
Life History Information 
Reproduction—sexual: spawning in 
September (San Francisco) (Morris et al 1980) 
Asexual: longitudinal fission, producing 
aggregations of "clones" common to this 
species (all are similar in coloration and sex) 
(Hand 1955b). 
Growth Rate— 
Longevity—reputed to be very long live; 
especially successful as an aquarium animal 
(Ricketts and Calvin 1971). 
Food—largely crustaceans: copepods, 
amphipods, isopods (Morris et al 1980). Food 
preference seems to be genetically 
determined (Waters 1975).  
Predators—seastars; nudibranch Aeolidia 
papillosa attacks the column (ibid). 
Behavior—anemones at edges of clonal 
groups will "attack" neighboring (and different) 
clonal individuals with their acrorhagi, causing 
wounds; a corridor between clonal groups is 
thus maintained (Francis 1973b). Symbiotic 
green algae may aid anemone in modifying 
phototaxis (Buchsbaum 1968) and in averting 
starvation (Kozloff 1974a). Anemones, 
contract, inflate, expel nematocysts or detach 
and move when column attacked by 
nudibranch Aeolidia papillosa (Waters 1975). 
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